Evolving together
1979 | Air Energi

1987 | Air Energi

1996 | Swift

2001 | Swift

Marchfield
Engineering Ltd
forms as a small
CAD design
company

Ian Langley
creates technical
recruitment arm

Awarded service
contractos in
Kazakhstan by
Tengizchevroil (TCO)
and Karachaganak
Petroleum Operating
(KPO), a BG
Group-led joint
venture company

Swift began
operations in the U.S.
to work alongside
Houston-based client
project management
teams and central
procurement groups

2003 | Air Energi
Air-Swift
Alliance formed
to support
Exxon

2006 | Air Energi

2007 | Air Energi

2012 | Air Energi

Largest worldwide
operational
footprint for a
manpower services
provider in the
energy sector

Bought out
alliance partner
in Singapore,
Thailand, Malaysia,
and Indonesia

Secondary
Management
Buyout LGV Capital
Private equity

2013 | Swift

1987 | Swift

1981 | Swift
Swift Technical
Services founded
by Pat Swift, a
Commissioning
Manager with BP,
in London, UK

Swift successfully
commissioned
the fifth platform
of the BP Forties
field, which helped
established a
reputation for
getting the best
commissioning
help available

1993 | Air Energi
Formed an alliance
with CAD centre
(now Aveva) to
provide PDMS
specialists to new
user companies

1997 | Air Energi
Management
buyout by Ian
Langley, Gary
Taylor and Linda
Brookshaw

It is the strong histories of both companies that made this merger
possible and we should all be incredibly proud of where and how far we
have come. A quick snapshot of each company’s timeline can also be
viewed above.

6 | Airswift FastStart Manual

2003 | Swift
Air-Swift
Alliance formed
to support
Exxon

2005 | Swift

2011 | Swift

Awarded evergreen
International
Master Agreement
for global supply
to Chevron

Swift relocated
global
headquarters from
London, England
to Houston, Texas

Swift was
acquired by
Wellspring Capital
Management, a
New York-based
company. Their
investment provided
accelerated
growth, additional
offices, and a
promising future

Further information on Air Energi can be found by visiting:
www.airenergi.com
Further information about Swift can be found by visiting:
www.swiftworldwideresources.com
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